
 

 

Greetings to you and to your family brother in name of our Lord, Jesus Christ. 
  
As to good news for today: 
  

Date Baptize Name Age Old Religion Work 

February 18 Primo Cabisdan 76 Catholic Carpenter 

February 18 Jun Merabite 29 Catholic Vendor 

March 10 Bernard Belarmino 25 Catholic   

  
They are all live here in Lungos. 
  
As to my working, the same company, bro. Nestor and bro. Gilbert "Bicbic" are my constant 
buddy buddy in spreading the gospel here in Lungos vicinity. Hopefully the others 
sympathisers will obey too. We still meet some palta rason people but I just ignored  them. 
Also some denominational preachers in our door to doors preaching, But just a slight 
argument only. Lots of people we met are still "tulip" believers, most of them are closed 
and narrow minded. Occurred at the 2 Cor 4:4. What a pity peoples! 
  
As to my other activities, the same schedule, every Wednesday bible study in San Antonio 
9:00 am-10:30 am while here in Lungos 4:00 pm-5:30 pm. Sunday in San Antonio’s bible 
study 9:00 am-10:00am, Worship 10:00 am-11:00 am. Here in Lungos, 2:00 pm-3:00 pm 
bible study, 3:00 pm-4:00 pm worship.  
  
As to lectureship in EDSA Manila hosted by brother Gumpad, bro. Ron Hallbroke and 
brother Lordy are the lecturers. They taught us the Revelation, but unfortunately, I received 
a txt from my wife so urgently I must need go back home coz our daughter Eva needed to 
bring in hospital due to severely attack. We are only in 2nd day afternoon that time, that’s 
why I and brother Nestor Gieco hastening wentback home. Anyway Brother Ron and 
brother Gumpad gave me the 2 important books, the Revelation “Victory in Christ” by 
Robert Harkrider and the book of “Revelation” by Daniel H. King Sr. aside from it brother 
Ron sent me the whole topic in my email. Brother Ron is really a good teacher! 
  
At the end of this month, Christianeth will be one of the accountancy graduates. She is a 
dean’s lister. Tomorrow morning she with her 6 classmates will go to Manila to register in 
review center. They need to review within 5 months just to become a CPA if in case, while 
Ma. Faith will be incoming 3rd year college on her course "IT". We owe you all of these my 
dear brother... Thank you very very much! 
  
Thank you very much my dear brother for your continuous trust and fellowship with me. 
You and your family are all kept in our prayers and also especially the ill brethren there for 
pretty health and abundant life, a more blessing to come! 
  
  
 In Christ, 



Efren 

    

 

  

 


